Annual Recognition Reception

April 6, 2018
1-2:30 P.M.

Frank W. Hale Jr.
Black Cultural Center
154 W. 12th Ave.
Columbus, Ohio 43210
The Ohio State University Office of Student Life Disability Services would like to thank you for your support of students with disabilities and our office.

We appreciate your participation in this program and hope that through the years we will continue to form partnerships in helping students succeed!
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The program will begin promptly at 1:15 p.m.

WELCOME
Lois Harris, Director

GREETING
Javaune Adams-Gaston, PhD (Dr. J)
Senior Vice President, Office of Student Life

SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTATIONS
Courtney McCrary, Access Specialist
Jeff Brantner, the Ohio Lions Foundation

PATRICIA M. CARLTON AWARD
Caity McCandless, Assistant Director

CELENA E. IRBY AWARD
Rachel Dugan, Accessible Media Services Coordinator

SPECIAL RECOGNITION AWARDS
Dom Holzer, Assistant Exam Scheduling Coordinator
Samantha Stehlik, GAA

OUTSTANDING STUDENT ADVOCATE AWARD
Kayli Futty, Access Specialist

DICK MAXWELL AWARD
Lois Harris, Director

CLOSING REMARKS
Lois Harris, Director
Congratulations to our Award Recipients!

• SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS •
  Ohio Lions Foundation/Helen Keller, Charles Medick, Boeing Company, Anna Sborowitz, William and Francis Junk

• PATRICIA M. CARLTON AWARD •
  Mark Capehart

• CELENA E. IRBY AWARD •
  Kyla Sharp, Agustina DeLeon, Samantha Buck, Darryl Wright

• SPECIAL RECOGNITION AWARDS •
  Samantha Stehlik, Pete Bossley, Scott Lissner, Glenn Kahley, Bill Grimm, Brandon Smith, Lisa Wang, John Link, Lisa Morton, Donna Lewis, Dr. Terry Paul, Holly Davis

• OUTSTANDING STUDENT ADVOCATE AWARD •
  Lauren Sabo

• DICK MAXWELL AWARD •
  Arthur Burghes